Great Orton Primary School – Home Learning
A guide for pupils and parents that you can choose to follow. We aim to support all pupils to
access and enjoy home learning during the period of school closure.
Please remember that the health and well-being of our pupils and families is our top priority, so
simply do what you can.  Activities and web links are available at www.greatorton.cumbria.sch.uk
(Classes > Home Learning)
Week Beginning: Monday 6th April 2020

Dear All,
I hope that you all have a fantastic Easter holiday and keep safe.
Best wishes,
Miss Painter (class3@greatorton.cumbria.sch.uk)

Reading

Please continue to read on a daily basis, you should aim to read for 15-30
minutes. This could be a range of texts and something that you enjoy.
● Everyone has access to Oxford Owl where you can find new and
different books to read or listen to.
● Audible has released a range of FREE audiobooks for children. No
login required just follow this link:
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
Some great titles for Class 3 include: Harry Potter and the
Philosopher's Stone, Kid Normal, Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland,
Cirque du Freak and many more.
● DK Find Out is a great online encyclopedia for those of you that
enjoy non-fiction.
● Use Authorfy to find a new reading challenge:
https://authorfy.com/ it’s free to sign up to!

Remember to email any book reviews and let me know what you have
been reading!

Spelling

(Based on words found in Boy in the Tower)
Find out what these words mean: lure, obeying, bloated
Match these synonyms with the correct word from above:
Impulse, persuade, ensnare, encourage, tempt, swollen, ballooning, entice,
desire

Writing

Jane Considine is doing some super sentence stacking on youtube
(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuaq74gHBALPcb1nbJ1EF2Q) for all
ages. She already has some available and each day (Mon-Fri) will upload a
new video to encourage creative writing.
OR
Write an acrostic poem using the word RAINBOW/SPRING/EASTER e.g.
Reaching across the sky.
Always making people smile.
I
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Red is the colour of roses, strawberries, late summer skies.
Orange is the colour of pumpkins, autumn and terrifying tigers.
Yellow
Green
Blue
Indigo
Violet
OR you can write your own poem based on a theme of your choice and
using your own structure.
Remember all of the poetic skills we learnt about before Christmas for our
WW1 poems: metaphors, personification, alliteration, similes, rhymes,
adverbial phrases

Maths

White Rose Maths are providing daily home learning videos and activities
for each year group. Don’t worry if you can’t print the worksheet, you
could just open it online and answer the questions on paper or simply take
part in the video learning. https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
Over Easter White Rose will provide 2 fun, maths based activities a day to

do at home, however they have also uploaded home learning for Week 3
if you would like to continue with those as well.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/easter-fun/
Remember to practice your times tables - www.timestables.co.uk
https://www.timestables.co.uk/multiplication-tables-check/
Remainders Activity: Use these NRICH activities to look for patterns in
numbers and try and guess the correct answer. Think about multiples,
factors, prime numbers, remainders.
Try this first: https://nrich.maths.org/1783
And then this: https://nrich.maths.org/6402

RE

This week it will be Good Friday and on the 12th of April, Easter Sunday.
Lots of you will be celebrating Easter by eating lots of Easter eggs and
chocolate.
The week leading up to Easter is called Holy Week: use this link to find out
what these different events during Holy Week mean.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/ztkxpv4/articles/z4t6rj6
Palm Sunday (5th April)
Maundy Thursday (What happened on Maundy Thursday?)
Good Friday (What does crucifixion mean?)
Easter Sunday
● Want to find out more about Easter?
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/more-find-out/festivals-and-holida
ys/easter/
● The Easter Story:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HL8R158Ujp4
● Learn how others celebrate Holy Week and Easter
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-ks2
-easter/znkngwx
Challenge:
Find out how Easter is celebrated in other countries around the world.
Find out why we eat chocolate eggs over easter?

Topic/Science

Science:
What is Classification:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn22pv4/articles/z3nbcwx
In the animal kingdom we classify living things according to their
KINGDOM, PHYLUM, CLASS, ORDER, FAMILY, GENUS and SPECIES.

Scientists agree that there are 5 Kingdoms that living things come under:
Animals, Plants, Protist (one-cell), Fungi and Bacteria.
What do the other classifications (Phylum, Class, Family….) mean?
Choose 3 different living things and find out they’re classified
For example:
Asian Elephant
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Chordata
Class: Mammalia (This tells you that elephants are mammals)
Order: Proboscidea
Family: Elephantidae
Genus: Elphas
Species: E. maximus (The species is the animals name in latin, you will
often see this when you visit Zoos, Aquariums and even Garden Centres)
EXTENSION: Now that spring is on the way - what animals can you spot in
your garden on whilst on a walk? Can you spot any of these butterflies?

History
After Easter our topic in History will be ‘Victorian Inventions’. What can you
find out about what life was like in Carlisle during the Victorian times.
-What jobs did people have?
-Where did people live/ what were the houses like?
-What did people wear?
-What was school like?
https://www.tulliehouse.co.uk/collections/carlisle-city-industry
Inventions during the Victorian Era
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zhwqxnb

Art
Every Tuesday and Thursday at 10am. Rob posts a draw along challenge.
Rob is a children’s illustrator and you might recognise some of his books.
His previous challenges are still on the website and you can share your
drawings using the #drawwithrob.
http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob
Other great art activities:
Design a mandala using things from your garden.
Design an easter egg/ paint a hard boiled egg
Paint a rock that can brighten up your day like the ones below

Computing
Use Algodoo to create your own programme/robot/world. It uses online
physics to bring your creations to life. You can download it to a laptop
desktop for free or you can purchase the app for a tablet.
http://www.algodoo.com/
Languages
Practice your french using Duolingo! https://www.duolingo.com/ or you
could learn a different language like Spanish or Italian!

If you would like to take a photo of any pieces of work or learning that you are
particularly proud of, please send it to your year group teacher using the email
address below:
Miss Painter: class3@greatorton.cumbria.sch.uk
Or you could choose to present your work from today to someone at home – what
have you enjoyed the most?
Stay safe, take care and look after each other!

